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OF TELEGRAPHERS IS

ONLY LOCAL AFFAIR

-

:'''
; WASHINGTON, June 2. 9.

J. Konenkamp, president of the
Commercial Telegraphers' un- -
Ion, stated here today that no
date had been set for a natlon--
wide telegraphers', strike, and
that the threatened walk-o- In
Atlanta was purely a local at--
falr. ',

-

...j
Almost simultaneously with

Mr. . Konenkamp's statement,
Postmaster General Burleson,
announced that If telephone op--
erators In Atlanta had been dis--
missed because of union af (III- -
ations they would he reinstated
at once and that steps would be
taken to discipline the respon- -
slble officials of the Southern
Bell Telephone company.

(

IT IS

WRECKED; ALL ON

( BOARD ARE SAFE

SEATTLE, June 2. Word reach-
ed here. today that the Alaska-boun-d

passenger . steamship "Northwest
ern," grounded In S"rangell narrows,
southeastern Alaska, late yesterday.
The "N'oKhwestarn's" 200 passen
gers were transferred last night to
the southbound passenger steamship
"City of Seattle," which answered
wireless distress calls of the strand-
ed boat. - .

The "Northwestern" ploughed 50
. feet onto a sandy Deacn in tne treacn

boat's officers reported they did not
believe she was damaged badly.

In addition to the "City of Seat-
tle," the steamships "Jefferson" and
the "Princess Mary" answered the
distress calls. The three relief ships
were standing by the "Northwest-
ern" today.

The "Northwestern' Is owned by
the Alaska Steamship company. Sho
left here May 29 for southwestern
and southeastern Alaska with Cap-
tain William Jensen as master.

O.S.

f

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.; June 2.
Recognition of the gov-

ernment ut Omsk, headed bv Admiral
Kolchnk, is expected to be delaved
until Roland- S. Morris. American am-

bassador to Japan, has reached
Omsk and has 'reported to President
Wilson, rt appears that ; various
Russian factions obiect to the terms
said to have been proposed to Ad-

miral Kolchnk bv the pence confer-
ence and advices indicate that the
head of the "Omsk regime mav nsk
modificntion of the conditions.

Igniice Jan Piiderewsk'i. premier of
Poland, who is in Paris, has asked
that an American commisisoii inves-

tigate recent reports of mistreatment
of Jews in Poland.

Flu Devastates Conuo.
BRUSSELS. Juno 2. Persons

here from the Congo sav that
Spanish influenza has plaved havoc
among the population of the Belgian
Congo territories. - Munv villages
have lost nearly ono-hn- lf of their in-

habitants.

IT'S ANTI-NOIS- E

TELEPHONE SET

IS

OF

All POWER

Hapsbura Empire Reduced to Terri-

tory of 5000 Sauare Miles Between

Six and Seven ' Million People

Recoonizes Independence Hunqarv.
Czecho-Slovaki- a. Serbia Solution

of Adriatic Problem Still Unsol-

vedGiven 15 Davs to Reply

PARIS, June 2. Theitorms of
peace were prosented to the Aus-
trlans today with tho problem of the .

Adriatic claims of Italy unsolved.
Tne council of four held a brief
meeting before going to St. Germain
this morning. Premier Orlando of
Italy and Colonel E. M. House of
the United States being present;
During the meeting the Adriatic

i question was discussed. .

, ST. GERMAIN, June 2. Austria
was today given 15 days to reply to
the terms of peace presented by the
allied nations. . . ' 1.

' The entire peace treaty was not
presented to the Austrlans ' today,
and the 15 days stipulation with re-

gard to their reply, therefore, refers
only to the portion of the terms
handed them at today's session.

The conditions of peace of'the al-

lied and associated powers, with ex-

ception of military reparations, fi-

nancial and certain boundary
clauses were banded to the Austrian
plenipotentiaries at St. Germain to-

day. Those clauses which are not
yet ready for presentation will be
delivered as soon . as possible, the

j Austrlans in the meantime having
me opportunity to Degin work on

part of the treaty in an ef- -
fort to facilitate a final decision.
'The Austrian treaty follows ex-

actly the same outline as the Car-
man and in many places is identical
with' it except for the change' In
name. Certain specific clauses which
applied only to Germany are of

'reouree omitted, and certain new
clauses Included, especially as re-

gards the new states created out of
the former Austro-Hungaria- n em-

pire, and the protection of ' rights
of the racial, religious and linguistic
minorities in Austria,' Czecho-Slo-vakl- a,

Roumanla and the
state. . ' '

Austria of 7,000,000 People
Austria is left by the treaty a

state of from 6,000,000 or 7,000,000
people inhabiting a territory of be-

tween 5,000 and 6,000 square miles.
She Is required to recognize the com-

plete independence of Hungary,
Cxecno-Slovak- la and the

state, and to cedo
other territories which previously in
union with her, composed the empire
of Austria-Hungar- y with .its popula-
tion of over 50,000,000 people.

Austria agrees to accept-th- league
of nations' covenant and the labor
charter,, to renounce all her extra
European rights, to demobilize her
whole naval and aerial forces, to ad-

mit the right of trial by tho allied
and associated powers of hor na-

tionals guilty of violating tho law
and customs of force and to accept
detailed provisions similar lo those
of the German treaty as to economic
relations and freedom of transit.

Like German Treaty ;: '
In tho summary, part ono of

tho treaty, containing the cove-
nant of the league of nations,
aud part twelve, containing tho
labor convention, are omitted as be-

ing identical with 'corresponding
sections of tho Gorman treaty; Part
six, dealing with prisoners of war
and graves, and part eleven with

(Continued on Pass Six.)

N. Y. MAIL PUSH

MUST STAND TRIAL

WASHINGTON. June
sal bv federal courts of habeas cor-
pus proceedings instituted bv Edward
A. Rumely, formerly published of tho
New York Mail, to prevent his extra-
dition to Washington from Now York
to. answer indictments chanting vio
lation of the trading with the enemy
net, was upheld today bv Mie supreme
court in disposing of appeals brought
bv Rumcly,

LIiAGUEOFWAR

Senator Johnson of California Bitter-

ly Assails Covenant Combination

of Powers in Glnantlc War Trust-D- are

Not Amend Document Decidi-

ng: Wars By Popular Vote.

WASHINGTON. Juno 2. AsKiiiliua
the League of Notions as u eombinn.
tion of tinned powers "in a gigantic
war triod." Sonulor-Johnson- , repub-
lican, of Culii'iirniu. told the senate
todnv that the I'uris conferonco dared
not iiiuend the leuuiie covenant so that
n decliiration of futuro war would be
dei'ided, not bv otujilinhed rulers,
hut bv popiilnr veto of the pcoplcf
voncerned.

"It is not n League of Nations to
prevent war. lie asserted. "In its vcrv
creation it has been striped of cverv
idealiHtie purpoMi il ever liad. It
eonliiins within ilself the germs of
inn n v wars, mil worso than tlint.Jl
rivets, us in the ShantuiiL' decision,
the chain of tvrannv upon millions
of iieoplo and cementH for all time
uniuxt und wicked annexations.

It is a Croat world oconoioio trust,
wbcrein a few men. sitting in secret,
mav control the economic destinies of
lienplcK. ) It iV not a League of Peo-
ples, nor does it iinvwhore concern
itself with peoples..

, KxcIudcM the People
"Instead of coming closer to those

concerned, tho men nml women for
whom governments should exist, the
league goes n steti further from them.
The representatives of ruling powers
sit far nwnv iu secret. If those who
wrote this document renllv wanted to
prevent war. thev? would hnvo permit-
ted tho men nnil "Women who must
hear tho burdens of war to determine
bv their votes whether or not thcro
should be wnr.

"The answer is. this is not n

..SSpf''.

8KXATOU Hllt.VM JOH.VSOX

lenguo to promote pence, but to pro-
tect 'power. Tllose who ndvoento it
tlnro mil nniend it so that tho issue
of war shall lie made bv the men and
women who must fight und die for
it."

Urging adoption of his resolution
asking tho state .department for tho
full text of the pence treaty'. Sena-
tor Johnson read into the record the

utterances of President
Wilson regarding "open diplomacy,"

Open Covenants a Joko
"Open covenants opcnlv arrived

ut." continued tho senator, "nro now
a live word und- n iokc. Their. men-
tion brings-- hut n evnical smile.

When vou romenibor that Knglnnd
franklv savs hor treaties are vet in

(Continued on Page Six.)

MANAGEMENT OF PEN

. SALEM, Juno 2. Dr. R. E. Stoinor
assumed mniiagoment of tho statu
pcnitontiiirv tiiulor.tlut temporary ap-
pointment uindo l'VidiiY liv Oovornor
Olcoll.

. Br, Stoinor lias not vet outlined
ntiv policies for, tho prison, but he

that a s Htatomont of, somo
ehnrnoter woiild bo jorthooming this
week, Under the arrangements made
with. Oovornor .Oluolt ho will romitin
as, warden of the penltonliarv iust
long enough to bring it. up to a high
point of, el'CioienoY. When this .is
done he will bo rouppointeil superin-
tendent of the slnto hospital.. -

f
NKWTOHT. Oro?. June 2.

Kive Oregon Agricultural girls
resound K. J. Alibov of Newport
and liin now uulomobiUi from tho
surf liixt night. They wero
Alieo, Cadv, Madclou Smith,
l'earl Violn Dinger
mill JVedn llurloen. Alibov was
learning to operate hit cur and
drove. H into soft snipl on the
jldire of (lie surf.

'!)" Tho enr nettled down and Mr.
Ablii'V atnrlcil fur aHnjstancn.

.'Xlni girls happened to lie nenrbv
Mi the bench ami Miss (,'udv. who
in an fxport driver. iiiumcd into
the ear und look the wheel, while
Iho other girls pii-h- or nulled
according to her directions and
the iiiilnuioliile vnt soon Sliced- -
intf mi tho lienoli.

mmmim
IPRESENTATIONjOF

SI'AUSTRIAN TERMS

ST. GEII.MAIN, July J. M. Clom-encoa-

preeiilent of tho peace con-

ference, was tho first promlnont fig-

ure to arrlvo loduy at the meeting
at which tho terms of pouco wore
presented to Austria.

I'aul Dutasta, general socrctary
of tho pouco conferonco, presented
tho terms to tho Austrian at 12:37
o'clock. s

- Dr. Karl Kennor, tho Austrian
chancellor und head of tho delega-
tion, then begun an address In
Kroncb.

Secretary of 8ltfte Lansing and
llonry Whlto wero tho first American
representative to arrlvo, Premier
Orlando of Italy and Promler

of Poland and Arthur J.
Unlfour following. J

At 12:10 o'clock Prosldent Wilson
hud not arrived, and the ceremony
of presentation wus delayed somo-wha- t.

Tho prosldont, however,
rouchod St. Germain at 12:14
o'clock. A puncturo lu tho tiro of
his automobile had hold him up ou
tho way. ' r j

- President Has lllovtout'
President Wilson' '. automobile

mlshnp occurrad at St. Cloud. While
tho punctured tiro was heilng jnonded
an army car passed.

' It 'was
by tho president' party,

and the president and Hear Admiral
Orayson drove ut high speed ou to
St. Germnln.

Tho Austrian representatives '

at 12:22 o'clock, onterlng tho
chumbor by a renr entrance. ' Tho
dologutos wore nttlred in conven-
tional morning dress.

Tho Austrlans wore escorted by
an Itallun officer.

' lmmodlaialy.tipon tholr arrival at
12:22 o'clock tho sosslon wns for-

mally opened by nnnouncemoiit of
tho head ushor.

Premtur Clomoncoau, president of
tho conference, nt onco began his
address. '

' M; Clomoncoau spnko only threo
mlnutos.' .

Hall Is Packed
The hall wns densely packed;

mnny of tho socroturlos having boon
admitted to tho chamber, nnd the
donsonoss of tho throng dotraclod
somewhat from tho Improssivonoss
of tho ceremony.

Premier Clomoncoau spoko In

Fronch. Ills romurks woro trans-luto- d

Into Kngllsh, tlion into Italian,
and tlion Into Gormnn.

'

Br, Ilonnor oponod with a com-

plaint nt tho doluy In tho prosontii-llo- n

of tho poaco terms. ; ,

Tho chnncollor doolnrod tho Aus-
trian republic wns o'nttroly freo
from tho Hnpsburg dynasty. It
would novor hnvo doclnrod war It-

self, ho onsortod.
the chancellor concludoil hlB ad-

dress 'at 12:50 o'clock.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK LUCKY
BALDWIN ESTATE FAILS

LOS ANGELES. Juno 2. Tho pe-

tition of Albert if Snvdor of Snn
(Krnnaianb to hnvo' his niothor.
Clnrii Baldwin Stokor, doolarod1

Jo handle tho $10,000,000
ostnto she iuhorited from her fiithor,
the late E. J. (Lucky) Ualdwin wan
doniod today by Superior Jiidno
Jamos C, Hives, .

Situation of Carran?a Forces at Tor-reo-

Jlminez and Chihuahua, De- -

' dared Critical Residents of Juar-

ez Senaina Be!onainos Across Bor- -

' der Yaaul Indians Aid. Villa.

EL PASO, Tez. June 2. That
Consul Oeneral Uurcin. representing
the Mexican government at El Paso,
left hurr eillv for Mexico Citv in

of orders wired him from
President Carranza immediately fol-

lowing the rciMirt toduv that Chihua-
hua Citv hud fallen, is taken bv Cur-ra- n

za nnd Villa officinls here as
propf that the situation ut Torreon,
Jiminez and Chihuahua, Citv is critt-u- l.

Jl'AKKZ. Mcx.. June 2. Munv res-
idents of Juarez lire sending their
belongimiH nnd their families across
the international bridge into Ameri-
can territory todnv. although there is
no reiHirt uf Vdlu forces ncur. .

JJUAItKZ.-Mex- .. June 2. Colonel
Escobar, commanding the garrison
in Juarez, admitted toduv tluit he hud
no communication whatever with .Ch-
ihuahua Citv toduv. A nuliturv train
sent out bv him on u reconnaissance
from Juarez - vesterdnv returned
after Itnvinir cone: no further than
Samuluvueo. about 20 miles south of
Juarez.

JJUAKKZ. Mex. June 2 Reports
from trustworthv sources this morn-

ing arc to the effect that Ch liiinliiin
Citv was attacked in force vestcrdav
bv' Generals Villa and Angeles. Mex
ican reports sav the fiirht at Chihua-
hua Citv is still in nrocress.

Telegruph communicutioh ' with
Chiliuahua Citv was cut vesterdav
shortlv after Mexican federal author-ire-s

here hud received a message to
the effect that Generals Villa and An-

geles had attacked.

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. June 2. It is
unofficiulv reported among the Mexi-
can authorities at Agua Prieta that
Yamii Indians have ioined the Villa
column which recently left Tonichi
and attacked several villages cast and
south of Guvmiis. It ; is reported
mnnv 'families are leaving for points
of snfotv near the border as n re-

sult of vestenlay's depredation on
the part of Ynnuis. ' ..:

ASKS LOWER RATE

SALEM.' June 2. Reduction ib the
cost of transportation of the state's
fish ear from 30 cents a mile, fixed
bv the railroad administration, to 10
cents a mile. Uie-rnt-e thtit prevailed
before the war. wns mired in a letter
by Chairman Fred G. .Buchtel of the
public service commisisoii to the rail-
road administration at Washington.
Buchtel emphasized Particularly the
inereitscd revenues available for the
railroads because of the abundance
of f sh in tho state which is attribut-
ed to the distribution of frv.

A-.
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LONDON. Juno 2. In the house of
commons todnv a resolution was
adopted authorizing the treasury to
raise a 'loan to a limit of 2o0.000.0H0
pounds Ui cover the estiinuled defi-
cit of the venr und anv sum required
for tho repayment of miituring secu-
rities und tho creation of li sinking
fund;

Y

TO JOIN BLOCKADE

"PARlS. JunV 2. Bv the Associat-
ed. Press. has refused to
lorn in li blockade of Germany in ease
IheGeininn-dcli'gnte- reluso to sign
tho peace treaty.

Rhlneland Section Proclaimed an In-

dependent Republic Would Create

a Buffer State Between France

and Germany Containing Heart of

Industrial Emulre and Forclna

Germany East of Rhine Movement
; Oenounced In Berlin.

(BY A30CIATBI) PRKHS) Juno
3. A situation whluh may affoct
Ilia peace ttott tuiuunt with Gormimy
nrlso through tho proclamation of
an Independent rcpuhllo of l ho lining
province, stretching along (lie
front lor of Holland, llolglum mid

Luxemburg nnil extending from Iho
lowlands along Iho Dutch border to
tho hills of Iho Hnrro. This province
contain vast ftnld of conl anil Iron,
ureal lntl unt rlul cities and tho con-le-

of some of tho moat Important
toxtita manufactories In Clormiiny.

Announcement that auch a declar-
ation waa to ho mado hn boon fora-co-

aeveral week. l.unt weak a
nttlomont was Issued ut ljorlln de-

nouncing tboia who wsro behind
ths mo voin out. It wai churned that
the Kronen were active lu propa-
ganda work In tho province. ,

If the Ithlneland provlnco becomes
Independent a buffer ntiito will ha not
up between Germany and Prance
and IlalKlum, Iho Hnrro roitlon will
he In tho control of Iho new ntuio,
and Germany will have lout all her
PomohhIoiih went of tho rthlno. llro-me- n

and Kant and West Prunsln, and
poulhly other province In Ucrmnny
are ald to bo contemplating a aim-lla- r

lerlou atep which might mean
tho disintegration of Germany.

PAIM8. Juno 2. Cohlenco will ho
tho capital of ths now Khlna repub-
lic, which waa proclaimed yestorday
In levoral Ithlno cltlo. Tho new
government jmd national nssombly
will moot thuro, but tho provisional
govornmont will alt at Wlehbaden.
Portions of Iho proclamation hnvo
boon telegraphed to-- tho Echo do
I'arl from Mot by Muurlco Dnrros.

t
OF DUPONT CASE

' WASHINGTON. Juno 2. Fodornl
court docroo In tho Dupont

took split,' dismissing proceedings
brought by Philip V, Oupont against
Plorro S. Oupont und olovon directory
of tho Dupont Powdor company to
declnro Invalid tho purcltaso of
$14,000,000 from T. Coleman Du-

pont of stock having a market valuo
of 157,000,000, wero In effoct d

today by tho supremo court,
which rofusod to rovlow tho case.

: WASHINGTON, Juno 2. Fodornl
.statutes making It a mlsdomannor to
allor, forgo or .counterfoil bill of
lading wero doclnrod constltullunul
today by tho supremo court in sot-

ting unldn fodoral court decroog dis-

missing Indictments brought In Ohio
against August forger, Thomna M.
Dm gun and Itobort I t, Rnscli,

SHIP READY 10 60

SAN PKAjVCISCO. Juno '2. Tlitf
rurlland built motor snip urogou win
begin her first trntis-ocoiiti- vuvnue
tomorrow, sailing under tho colors ol!
tho CI till! Moil Hteunmliin compnny. Sue
will take n itonorul cargo to Oriental
points. .. if ' '

' The Oregon whs Immnhcd in'1017
mid mmlo ami trip to Honolulu 1'or Iho
Khipnintr board, She developed engine
froulilo, wliioli was corroetexl and
trial I I'll w showed (hut. hIio was in
perfect uontlilinii for tho Oriental run,

Newberry I the Republican
from Michigan whose

right to a seat In eongres Henry
Ford Is contesting, Nowberry wai
secretary of tho nivy In the cabi-
net of President Rooiorelt Ho Is

former commmnnder of tho
jnicnigaa naval reserves.

WASIIJNOTOX. JJ.ine 2. In con-
tempt proceedings in Nerf York grow-
ing out of the sena-
torial election contest in .MichiL'nn.
tho siipermc court .todnv sustained
contempt iudgments ngninst

eumpnign managers.

N0RR1S STEP OUT

WINNIPEG, Man., Juno 2. Pre-

mier Norrls of Manitoba and his cab-In- ot

wero requested to resign by
speakers of the delegation of return-
ed soldlors, strikers and strike rs

who took possession of the
provincial legislative chamber tor
the third time today. Promler 'Nor-

rls told the crowd that he would not
give up his ofrice, but that he would
use overy effort to obtain legisla-
tion which mtglit tend to Improve
Industrial conditions in Manitoba.

After speakers in the crowd de-

manded Premlor Norrls' resignation
"on the ground of Incompetency to
deal with the strike situation,"
other speakers demanded that Norrls
and his cabiuot arrange for a special
session of the provincial legislature
lo pass laws making collective bar-

gaining compulsory. The .crowd
told the premier that they "would
be hack tomorrow for hts answer."

WINNIPKG, .Man., June 2.
Shortly after executlvos of tho fall-wa- y

brotherhoods attempting to
mediate soma of the questions In-

volved in the Winnipeg strike met
this morning a crowd of returned
Boldlers nnd oilier strike sympathis-
ers, unmooring several hundred,
gathered In front of the city hall'.
They told Mayor Charles Fr Gray
they, wore going to Visit parliament
for tho third time and that; they
"would visit tho board of trailo nnd
newspaper offices on tholr way." '.

ATLANTA HELLO GIRLS

LEAVE THEIR JOBS

ATLANTA, On.,' Juno 2. In
with an ultimatum served on

offieiuls, of the Sduthorn Roll, Tele-
phone nnd Telegraph compnnv. union
operators started a walk out nrumut- -
1.V Ht 9 o'clock this nftornoon because)
of failui'o of tho company to reinstate
n number. of girls dismissed, for .al-

leged, union nlliliations. Shorllv ni-

ter that, liom' moro than 150 girls had
left the syvitelibonrds.

'


